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State Affairs

Yoting's Week
At the Hotel Senator, in Sacra 

mento, Governor Young last week 
welcomed, lunched with, spoke be 
fore members of the California 
Good-will Air Tour (see "Avia 
tion"). Talking little State" politics, 
the Governor said: "It is a health- 
fiil sign to have a large air tour 
such as this visit the city. Aviation, 
in reducing distances, is responsible 
for a better acquaintanceship be-' 

 tween individuals, and will do more' 
to build 1 prosperity and promote 
peace than any agency of modern 
times." -' '. 

Fourteenth Councilman. Gover 
nor Young has a penchant for odd 
numbers. His private office in the 
(State Capitol is No. 7. His auto 
mobile licence plate is No. 1 (a 
custom). Members of his Council 
number thirteen. Best, and luckiest 
4oe* Governor Young consider No. 
13- Yet last week he was "just 
about decided," nevertheless, that 
13 is not the proper number for 
his Council.

In discussing, with newsmen, the 
newly-launched Division of Com 
merce (News Review, Oct. 21-27) 
the Governor foreshadowed the.) 
possible creation of this division 
into a fourteenth department in the 
State government, with its director 
as a member of the Council.

Said he: "If, during the next two 
years, the commerce bureau as 
sumes an important place in State 
affairs, and in promoting the wel 
fare of California agriculture, there 
b qood likclilfpd that a Depart

ment of Commerce will be recom 
mended." -.

The bureau, the Governor pointed 
out, was originally intended as a 
full-fledged department when it 
was sponsored in the Legislature 
by Assemblyman Bradford S. Crit- 
tendcn of Tracy.

Suggested by Governor Young as 
part of the new Department of 
Commerce were the State Fish Ex 
change, the State Sealer of Weights 
and Measure's office, several other 

bureaus.
"Manifestly Unjust." After ten 

days published notice of his inten 
tion of doing so, Warren K. Bil 
lings, convicted of participation 
with .Tom Mooney m the San Fran 
cisco Preparedness Day bomb out 
rage, last week filed an official plea 
for recommendation of pardon with 
the State Supreme Court.

Should the Supreme Court recom 
mend pardon for Billings, then the 
Governor would pardon Thomas 
Mooney also. This became evi 
dent when the Governor, queried 
by newsmen, said: "It would be 
manifestly unjust to pardon one 
and not the other, as both were 
convicted on the same evidence."

Farm Board. Long and lustily 
did opponents shout when Gover 
nor. Young and Director of Agri 
culture Hecke urged, before the 
1929 Legislature, the passage of a 
bill creating the State Board of 
Agriculture (farm board) as an 
advisory body necessary to carry 
on policies of the Department. 
Most vociferous of opponents, John 
Pickett, editor of Pacific Rural 
Press, said it was unnecessary, that 
it was merely a buffer for the ag

ricultural department. In one 
editorial Pickett called the farm 
board "A Shingle for Hecke's 
Pants."

But all dissension seemed dissi 
pated last week when the Governor 
met with'the farm board (see "The 
Government") and announced 
terms of office for board members, 
so arranged that no Governor can 
.secure control of the board in the 
future, unless re-elected.

Said the Governor fo farm hoard 
members: "This board's chief use 
fulness will be that it will stabilize 
agricultural policies, so that farm 
programs shall not change every 
time Governors and directors of ag 
riculture change." ,

Said the Governor informally to 
newsmen: "Governors may come 
and Governors may go and even 
directors of agriculture may change, 
but under'our new set up, agricul 
tural-policies cannot become a 
weathercock in the political wind."

Young's Candidacy, for re-election 
in 1930 last week still remained a 
matter of conjecture. Indication 
was, however, that he would sound 
out the ground, perhaps wait until 
next spring- before making any 
definite announcement of his inten 
tions.

With keen interest he observed, 
last week, the activities of former- 
Governor Richardson in "organiz 
ing the opposition," .and the defi 
nite declaration of 'State Controller 
Ray L. Riley as a candidate (see 
Political Notes).

With equally keen interest did 
Governor' Young listen to rumors, 
freely bruited at the capital, that 
C. C. Teague, Federal Farm Board 
member, Hoover friend and fav 
orite, lieutenant !ast year in charge 
of the Hoever campaign in South 
ern California, "might be a candi 
date."

. Farmer Teague, of Santa Paula, 
 ated as the State's largest indi 
vidual land-holder, whilom presi 
dent of the California Farm Bureau

Federation, now head of the Agri 
cultural Legislative Committee, ex 
ecutive or guiding spirit of several 
co-operative groups, and a DanKer
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as well (Security-First National of 
Los Angeles), is being touted by 
Southern California supporters aa 
a candidate calculated to win he 
agricultural vote and m whom bus 
iness would have confidence as well.

The Government
Skirmish No. 1

Hostilities between the Slate 
Board of Equalization and the Mate 
administration over the new 4 per

cent income tax on banks and cor 
porations flared anew last week, 
following the report, issued last 
fortnight by State Tax Franchise 
Commissioner Blight, in which it 
was indirectly revealed that Cali 
fornia would lose some $3,000,000 
in revenues as the result of the 
new tax law (News Review, Nov. 
4-10).

Dixwcll L. Pierce, secretary 'of 
the equalization board and often 
its . mouthpiece, last week voiced ' 
new opposition, and charged that 
the tax had been inaugurated (by 
the Legislature at the behest of 
the administration) "under glitter 
ing generalities" and had proved 
to be "grossly inequitable."

Even amendments to the new 
tax, as 'planned by State fis 
cal agents, with enabling congress 
ional legislation and designed to   
cover up and strengthen "weak 
spots" in the tax law, would "be 
futile," Secretary Pierce contended.

Said he: "The plan is funda 
mentally unsound in that it seeks 
to impose an income tax on cor 
porations doing business in Cali 
fornia when we have no income tax 
here on individual and co-partner 
ship enterprises."

Pointing to the tax returns of 
Commissioner. Blight, Secretary . 
Pierce' told newsmen -that "while 
banks, oil companies and building 
and loan associations have escaped 
too lightly under the income tax, 

local merchants and manufactur 

ers have carried the brunt of the 

increased tax payments."
Said he, .fu?ther: "When the 

business interests of California 

have the facts fully before them, 

I. predict with confidence that they 

will secure the abandonment of 

such an unjust plan and will bring 

the return to some method of rait 

ing revenue more rational in it* 

operation."

TWO ISSUES A WEEK 'TIL CHRISTMAS 

Look for Your Paper Tuesday Afternoon and Early 

Friday Morning, Beginning ThlB Week

Beginning with this Tuesday, 

Novemllei 19. the Torrancu He-ild 

will be published twice a week und 
til after Chrlbtmas. 

This action was decided upon 
iy the management of the Torrunce 
Herald in order to afford local 
iierchuntu iind other advertisers 
he opportunity of ndVtrtlslnK lll.lr

lunns the holiday period. 
There will b'e no added cost to 

he subscriber. The Tuesday Is- 
^ue wilt In every ufsaw be tt regu- 
av IHSIIH of the Torrance Herald 
vllh lull uew.-i content, I'uiitureH,

and all the regular department of 

lh<! Thursday issueu. During thu 

period from now until Christmas 

that the Herald In issued' twice a 
week, thu Thursday l»»u« will be 
delivered early Friday morning, lie- 
fore the Qurruir hoys attend school. 

. Advertising copy for tha Tues 
day Ismie will clone, afe, 5 |i. i i.

at the usual llm. ol 6 \\. in. We   
nesduy. 

Never have TorrUH.e merchan H 
offered auch a variety ot Ohrli»   
mas gifts uu thuy Imve bought th u 

(Continued on Nuxt Puuo)

ter-mountain states is steadily growing. The rail purchases of the western roads in 

volves millions annually. The great oil development In Sduthern California uses 

immense quantities of pipe each year, and thejjroatl fruit regions of California and 

Hie Northwest with tholr mighty canneries constitute one ot the largest tin plate 

markets in the world. Wherever you go the world over, you see Pacific Coast fruits 

  sold in tin cans. This demand for tin plate is enormous and has already ' called 

for a $4,000,000 expansion of the Columbia tin plate plant at Ptttsburg, California, 

j The demand of oil country supplies from Southern California, Colorado, New 

Mexico, Wyoming and other oil producing states Is growing despite Federal efforts 

vto curtail production, lu Southern California present projects involve the laying 

of humlredb of miles of gas lines.
The foreign trade,'.Tylthin reach already represents a huge volume of business, 

which Is growing constantly, Japan has just commenced its program of stable, 

permanent construction.. When the great earthquake destroyed wholi; cities a few 

years ago, the Japanese decided, they wouly do only temporary work until a general 

plan of building could b« arrived u{. The real work and the real call for steel 

products have just begun, China li growing by leaps and bounds industrially and   

Is becoming a large factor in export trade of all sorts from the United States. China

^ iCoiUlnuijil on I'nu" 8)
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IDO SEEKS 
[HTim 

[ORRRNCE
'District Annexatioi 
jssing Despite Oppo 
'from Those Oi.tsid

,(...   fi of Kl Nido commun

 ranee, and have present 

i of intention to circnlul 

'., for annexation. whlC 

ad at the council meet

1- ' ' . ' ' ' 
(lory embraces a di.strlc 

f Hit present Torrancr 

(;, on the north; Ingle 

tic on '.he west; Electric

on the oust. The wesl- 

norlherly boundtiri ;s as 

. jibed are. nlso Ifouudaries 

_f of riedondo Ueach 

iftices portions of tho 

.^annexation of the lal- 

onlily.

' ' ~i5f":ih"aTeir~of;:lirfi-tn-'re's

-   . s*iise.d '.. vjiIu.il.Qn jit aj? - 
,- ?l7r..0i>0. -At present

' neta Annexation 
mlUcc 'in charge of the 
.cOonald Tract anncxa- 
and eartt of Torrance In 
i (lisirict reports sutis- 
sgress In its work of 
{natures to the annexa- 
ft. Notice of Intention 
..^petition was given tin 
flty C'oimcii two "woeks 
dilutes 4V. Sliunre miles 
: with an assessed valu- 
-MidO.OOO. The proper- 
i Morieta Water Com- 
tcludcd in the proposed

ble opposition is said 
:iin experienced. b> the- 
tlie Moneta district, hut 
lUch with the affairs

liwho are not Included 
HJscd annexation.

)ENA HOST 
M. LEGION 

TONIGHT
will lie host tomorrow 
v'ttmlier 20 to more than 
i; 1-eglonnulres. includ-

>renc'.'*Klinker of Hunt- 
*,': coinmander of the 
a^lrlot, and command- 
it* and representatives 
USA n Legion posts who 
tjere for a meeting of 
Sth District, of which 
{$ Lomlta are a part. 

_ arts are being made to 
ittln« Lcglou men, uc- 
Dr. C. \V. McQimrrle, 
of tiardena 1'ost No. 

,. 'public IH Invited and 
.ttcnd. Everything Is

AJdo a parade, review 
,'leld and an entertaln- 
 lilgh school audltorl- 

arade will start from 
at 8 o'clock and led 

'» Drum and Tingle 
 j»by" of the drum and | 

of the district, will 
/hltely field, where a 
Corp of 40 girls from f 
high school and. drum , 
cprps from \XrhlUler, 
ilaywood, Huntlngton

Ambled in tlie blcnch- 
v .- mg the review and 

.Mcmblugo will go In- 
  school auditorium, 

_ $nt Legionnaires will 
educed and where an enter 

tainment of three acts of vaude 
ville from the West Coast theatre 
circuit will lie given. Curl SUnze- 
nucker, president of Oardcmi Lions 
iiliib, will welcome visiting Legion 
men to Oardena Valley and Carl
Itosecruns and Hen Long will make . 

brief talks. At the close sund- .-1 

wlches and coffee will he nerved 
free of charge to everyone, 'he lat-' ! 

1 ter effort being made by tho Gur- 
dena lA'_lcm to express their appro- 1 

elation to the community for the 1 
hearty 'co-operation ol Its citizens..!

IMPORTANT! 1
' Look for your next issue 
of the Torrance Harald, bei 
fora school FRIDAY morning, 1 
instead of Thursday after- 1 
noon. 1

! BELL NAMES 
COMMITTEE 

ONCONTES1
Garden Club Will Sponao 

,  Better Gardens Contest it 
I_ast Several Ifouths -

t Outlines of the year's work lo

j meeting of a special commute 

" appointed hy President (.:. 1!. fiel 

fur that purpose. Mr. V. L. Max 

field, eliairinun. nhd his. commit 

leu compnHcd of Mr. Herbert S 

Wood, Mrs. N. K Jomleson, Mr

Mr1. Jessi- Tonkin of Lomlla, an 

iumn.ee that pinna for tho. conilnu 

i year will Include marry, commuhlij 

projects. 
Kli-Ml. there will, be a Iktte 

Gardens contest to' begin in lanu- 

j ary and lasl over a periled of llvi 

i or nix montlis. Details of Ihii 

contest are being plar/ned uy i 

special cnminltli'o and will be an-

the unsifflilly approiicheH to Tor 

rance were diseiiRsed iind It was 

pointed out that not, « single ap- 

proai-h to Torranec gave the in- 

( coming motorist a favorable Im 

pression 'of the town or brought 

out the beauty of the to_vn. The 

comnilttvo decided to start woi-fe 

beautifying the worst one, Western

~j. vumip  n-i _ niye**,, .^ lyTh y^. J'. Max-

"w|TT n':nifr"YmrTr^oT- rhtr-ijrti>i(»-ioe. 
that heautlflcalion. v 

Another community project, 
. which will reiiulre the eo-operution

decision to make an attempt to 
cover nil vacant lots with Califor 
nia poppies. Years ago, the entire 
town a'nci surrounding country was 
u muss of solden popples in the 
springtime and literally formed u 
eiir-tefoC gold over what would 
have otherwise been -unsightly va 
cant land. Oun wi? again create 
-Uito..Jiu.-«)y effect? The committee 
thinks, »we can, and will have an 
announcement of ways and means 
to accomplish this to announce In 
one of the forthcoming Issues of 
the Torrance Herald. 

Thousands ot people travel each 
year to lleaumont 'to see the maze

mlra" their beauty, and have there 
after associated the namp of Beau-, 
niont with cherries. Ventura 1ms 
long been known as the "Poinset- 
tla c,lty," tor In every yard the 
poinsettia 'trees are given, n nrom- 
inent place. In the springtime. Eu- 
rcka'H gardens blaze with 'beauty 
of the delphiniums, and Portland 
Is known as the city of roses. 

All of tllese cities have, earned 
their fame because they have 
adopted one shrub "'or flower 'for 
their community flower, and' co 
operation among the citizens has 
done the rest. Torrance people 
are desirous of doing the same
-thing, and In the near future, a 
committee of experts will be ap 
pointed to make a list of several 
flowering shrubs or flowers that 
are particularly suited to Torrance 
climatic conditions and soil, easily 
grown* very Inexpensive, and 
shrubs that will present a mass 
of beautiful blossoms nt some time 
In the year. 

It Is believed that this, when 
accomplished, will Klvc Torrance 
a name that will equal the name 
of the' cities aforementioned. 

After the experts have compiled 
Lhe list, It will be submitted to 
the community to be voted upon 
aid the community shrub or flow 
er chosen. Then the agriculture 
classes at the high school will 
propagate the chosen shrub and 
the following year, they will be 
sold to residents at an .extremely 
lomlnal sum. It Is- hoped to ob 
tain the shrubs In this, manner for 
-fi or 30 cents or lower. 

A. project of the Immensity of 
this one cannot be completed ilur- 
ng the first year, but the foundu- 
lon .can be laid for u beautiful 
rorrancii that will create much 
uvorable comment, during the com- 
ng years. 

Mrs. Jei)nl# Torrunce Welch, sis- 
er of. .the fo.undor of our town, 

who was the, speaker ut the lust 
neetlng of the" Garden club, was 
until interested' In the plans lor 
Uluntlng popples, here, and pre- 
icnted the Garden club with *r> 
o he siient towards that pur- | 
wse. |

Ft^TI 
t^fiy

CROWD FILLS 
1UDIIORUIM 
:ATMGGHY 

LECTURE
 

Welll Known Californian De 

lights TofTance Audience

' with Talk on Olden Days
_____

By LUTE FRASER 

With a capacity crowd to marit 

Its financial success, and the rte- 

ilghte.l comments of nil present to 

tnciisure til.- grejl. worth of tlie In- 

. Will offering on   Friday nit-lit,- llm 

Tprni.ice Women's club launched 

Its Hi ill -80 lecture eour.se with a.

the old days, by John Steveii Mc- 

Grotirty. 
L'nder the. management of Mrs. 

Hurry H. Dolley und her commit- 

tee, arrangements have been' ffo- 

ing forward for some weeks for tills 

series of I'ectirres. Only four num-

j'wlll be of the highest 'merit in Its
-Ocl.dV_. ......'.I     ~V.V - -:--:••-:- ~ 

*~TWCTT^Vnit«W««*MJt. '•• !«"1 lnvitt..-.., 

ta!;en._-in tlie clubhouse auditorium. 

when '"Mm. Kraal; Summons, i.ivs-

of her gracefully characteristic 

speeches, Introduced Mr. McGroar-

qnuliuunre that "mlRht have been" 

brought laughter from the crowd 

an an appieclative chuckle and a 

witty retort from the distinguished 

 finest. Since Mr.i. Hanimons e^in- 

sldcrately postponed her visit to 

the home of a mutual friend at 

Ilulboa. where the .ilcljfoiu-tys 
were snests. because "John had 
been writing a play and he Is Very 
tired and would lather not sec

years passed .before they met. and 
"not until tonight." said .Mr.i. 
Summons, "did lohn know just 
what hr- missed." 

Mr. McCirnnrty. wltb his years 
of labor in investigations, his sure 
knowledge and sympathetic In 
sight Into the ways of th* old 
California,, drew for his Hoteliers a. 
most appealing picture of the Span 
ish don. 

Like un.old neighbor who drops 
In to Bit by the fireside and spend 
an hour .or two In pleasant remin 
iscence, Mr. MeGroarty talked on 
In hl» iiuiet easy fashion, sketch -

life of tlioHe early jiloneers, tlioso 
who truly mastered the wilderness 
and prepared the way for those of 
us who have chosen this California 
to bo our home. 

Out of llic wastes .they wrung 
their wealth; their cattle, roamed 
the hills, their vineyards and gar- 

denn provided their living; few,, & 
number, their possessions wcre^oi' 
vast extent, and they lived like 
kings. Open-handed hospilallty. 
loyal friendships, trustful faith in 
their fellowmen, were the founda 
tions of their characters and , in 
this Ideal way their lives w^re. ' 

passed until the coming of the 
American changed the old order of 
things und the uway of the dons 
was no more. 

Of the missions and the coming 
ot the pudres, Mr. MeGroarty spoke 
at some length. Ills descriptions 
of tlui work of these men brought 
home to his  uidlence how astound 
ing were their uccoiuplinlinicnti. 
They wens men of Cod. who dared 
the 'dangers of 'Hie sava«V moun 

tain wastes and the burning d.-wrt _S 

sands to bring lo a benighted i'aco 31 

their first glimpses of a higher :;J1 
Ife and the first cousuluilimti- of ' 
 ellglon. They were men ol' ac- 
ion, who planm-d* a tremendous ' 

work and lead the way to Its anal 
compleUim. Tboy were, teachers, 
who not only showed the way to 
iceompllsh 1ml math- llm toolM and 
HHiruini'iits by which siicoesui was

Kvery mission Horn San Diem> to 
 ionoma is a colossal inommiein to 
he Integrity, Intelligence and pei> 
Islence of these. devoted moil. * 
In closing Mr. Mct.rourlv sndko 

iriefly m those men uf a lat«r day, 
,|HI, ploiieei-n of tills great C0|n- 
nonwi-alth, the im-n of thv days
H 'III. 'I'll these decent men. much

s <iu,. . iii ai>piveialloii of their 
Plemli.l »mk, and more, in up- ;, 
ireclutlon j,f ihi-tr splen.lid mcvral .; 

Hue. This ihinl phabe of th<< dv : 

flopim-iit (.1 Calilornia Is to liu t\le A 
hi'llle tjt a new pl.iy now plaUKBjl «

nd in the making by Mr; Me- 4 

.r.iuns. which will tufci- it* ploc« . \ 
 iih ihii.se other gems from Mf , 
IMI and brain, the MIsHlmi pluy ' 1


